
The leading private technical education for 
woodworking professions:

•	 Higher	Technical	School	for
	 Business	Management	/	Timber	Industry

•		 Technical	School	for	Timber	Industry	and
	 Sawing	Technology

•		 Dormitories

Learning	and	growing	
with	one	another!

Our	students	are	the	centre	of	attention.

More and more, teacher-centred teaching is being
replaced by an alternative, individual form of teaching,
which verifiably promotes social skills of students and
increases their academic success. 
 
Top rate:  Holztechnikum Kuchl’s school
completion rate excels at 86%. 

In addition to the implementation of new teaching 
methods, other measures are also responsible
for a minimal drop-out rate at Holztechnikum
Kuchl, for example, creation of learning groups,
tutoring courses, after-school tutoring
in the dormitory, as well as a transparent
performance evaluation system.

We	WOOD	
like	you!

Because
with	us,	
energetic
personalities	
are	shaped
into	leaders.

GeT personal

insiGhT inTo

our world!

At	anytime	during	the	school	year,	

spend	one	or	two	days	of	your	

choice	with	us!



presenting Holztechnikum	Kuchl: Guiding principles that	make	a	school:

Career	springboard	“wood“	–
the	education	with	an	international	horizon!

Promising	future	prospects:	Holztechnikum	Kuchl	offers	a
versatile	education.	Our	graduates	are	sought	after	throughout	Europe.

Timber companies in Austria are continually looking for qualified employees. Holztechnikum Kuchl,
with its Higher Technical School for Business Management / Timber Industry and Technical School
for Timber Industry and Sawing Technology, provides this special, private education. 

Within Austria, our academic trademark is a one-of-kind combination of timber/ technology,
business administration and foreign languages (English, Italian, Russian).
The close link to the industry ensures acknowledged practical training.

we wood like you!

who are we looking for? young	individuals	interested	in	wood
what do we have to offer? training	of	future	experts	and	management	
	 personnel	for	the	timber	industry	
	 with	job	security

Holztechnikum	Kuchl.	Modern	through	tradition.

 our trademarks are:

 •	 professional networking for the future
 •	 hands-on training
 •	 close contact with the industry
 •	 individual guidance
 •	 minimal drop-out rate

our mission
statement

We, students, parents, 
dormitory advisors, 
teachers and school 
associates, represent 
a community, which 
abides by mutually 
agreed upon rules and 
is responsible for the 
continual development 
of a common culture 
of life, learning, and 
decision-making.

Our education for 
young individuals is 
versatile, practical 
and oriented with an 
outlook towards the 
future. It is combined 
with the development 
of higher social and 
technical skills for 
future management 
personnel.

We respect the 
personality of each 
individual, his or her 
interests and needs.

With our Austrian and 
international partners, 
we are working on the 
sustainable utilisation 
of the living and natural 
material wood. 

living learning forming
our world

our graduates work in:

•	 wood materials manufacturing 

•	 furniture manufacturing 

•	 timber construction

Wood	is	my	future!	
The	best	outlook	with	Holztechnikum	Kuchl.

Technical	and	social	skills	–	the	secret	of	our	success.

In addition to technical qualifications, the professional working world requires social skills, such as a sense of 
responsibility, good communication skills and the ability to be a team-player. At Holztechnikum Kuchl, in the 
classroom and in the dormitories, special value is placed on personal development in conjunction with outstan-
ding expert knowledge. As counsellors for parents and students, the dormitory advisors assume the important 
function to convey social competence and to promote the academic performance of students. Three-fourths of 
the students at Holztechnikum Kuchl, who come from all over Austria, South Tyro and Bavaria, reside in the dor-
mitory. This comprehensive support provides our graduates with good prospects for job security in the future. 

Higher Technical School
for Business Administration/Timber Industry

•	 Includes a 5-year education with A-level exams
•	 Academic focus: timber/technology, business  
 administration, foreign languages
•	 Career goal: employment in middle/upper 
 management or studies at a university 

Technical School
forTimber Industry/Sawing Technology

•	 Includes a 4-year education with final exams
•	 Academic focus: timber/technology, business  
 administration, foreign languages with emphasis
  on production technology
•	 Career goal: employment in middle management 

 

•	 timber trade 

•	 sawmilling industry 

•	 related industries


